
U»Thos8 1th. sang, 1h. toast, 1h. ýjest, and themselves, and the Btetbren %vho placeti
i;t;rry Iangh pa"aîe away the time tili raid- hlm in the chair lived te repent aftheir choice
vight mvas rinnouniced front the neighbouring He formed several mragi.ficent soliemes for tire
ehuroli dlock ; &nd then hats, swords, anîF advancement of Mnsoaary, but did anoi pa.sa'as
ornes were in requisition, for the party watt sufficieni stability to carry tlaem into elfect ;
broken np ai once by tîto Master's ' ruilai like the Dutchi mountebank wvha took a run cf
word and point cf a MaoýAIuI The iaree miles ta Ieap aver ahdiel, but chancring-
Ladge piaspereti under his judicions mariage- bis mnd during t)tas preliminar>' stel., whea
Ment. lie arrivedl atlt foot, hoe sai quieijy down anti

fiWhile enibodying thece transactions in declaied iaimpolf unable tea ccolnpliîlal the
yotir imrgnation,I1 muni caution you,"1 sait! feat. Or like tie Uperepianos ofBlrathwvait,
the Mactie' Jewel, irhich I found ta ho ra- "lie ctît tougit,
lter facetiou.sly inclinod, il net te taiie up bo- Thar the %vonrtd wilhout hem wvotl ho brouihi Io nouglat,
rare yonr mind'o eye fin ao4eoebly cf Brethren For wiwn the heg.~ar use(t acmd Io cry,
babited in lte coatumo ta which yeti have iN ciir. aappie heoria'dai1.
beea babituateti; for if yoaî, cir, in your prescrit rements ti<iitono. chuta nie Jnniuct gaatc

0reuliai mad youapporanceumon then tmrove thepaittie trame, ciatkA oeilti a~~~2ress,~~~~~~ hai madot yrpprno rogenflVstho taid command-subjcas oboy-
yon would hava croated chouti of mare extatic Nnujafý passes in), dtcover, for m)- ceaie
taughtertian either ponning or crambo. No, Extends iascif îo ait lateligcc.'"e
,air, Ton muei Seo thean as they actueil> lyvere, "eThis wonderful anan piqued himself on bis
if you iiould fortrn a truc ides, cf tho beene. oratraricai powera, and frequontly %venracd the
The>' wore square-cul coate atnd long-fiapped patience cf the l3rethren by lias duit and un-
4faistcouts va'ath pockeîs in thoza; the coats meanin" harangues on the rmsi Iriflinq sub-
bad lon g hanging eufls, and the skiris wcre jece. Î remember on one occasion sorti te-
titillentd eut %vith buckramt and wire, le show pic wvaa uncier distsion-i thark il Ivas an
the bilt ef the eword. The>' liadt lace nock- the propriet>' cf masonic prcceasions-which
elothe and ruies ; bine or red aîlk siockings, had been n fruitful. suhleci cf ridicule ta the
wlitb gold or cilier dlocks, drawn oicr the wits cf London. Â great diflererace ofopiartan
breeches ta Ineet the _pockct-flaps cf the prevailedl amongsi tho CraR on this question,
waist-coat, and g.rtered belw the knee ; and our Lodge %ças se nicely balanced an
suar.-toe andi chort-quartered suces, with point cf numbers, pro and con, that an>' Mas-

bigh red lieds and smali Gilver buekies. ter cf common nnderstanding_ woàld' have
.Ten îhey hit on various kinds of wiga, and found ne difllculi>' an lutnang the seiale in fa-
mail thrme-comered hats Inaed wailI gold or vour of his owvn viesvs, an wvhich aide sitever

ailier, and trimmaed with feathero ; ail formnal, it mitiht be. In ibis exigency whai did aur
elean, and"apriace, cnd in eirn respect a sapient Master do? Wlty,,he madea Speech,
striking dont rast te the faahionabie costume cf an which hie teck a view cf the argumenta on
thepresent day."e The Square then proceed- boili @ides cf lire question, and procceding
ad with ita revelatiotis. careful>' b y the strictesi ruies cf logic, and a

deMy nezt maiea vas t0 the brest of a very dtsplay of th e sounidesi ertjdttioiî, but -l te no
show>' and ealf-snffipnt gentllom-n,-a mani purposo, he balanced themn se eqîtaîl>' that
of ample foatuné, but very cupemficiu.1, atid fa- eyery Brother in lte Lodge congratulated
mous for nolhing but his versatilit>' and want h.imielf that bis opinions would bc- tiumpla-
of firmanasq. He seidora knef lais own mnd int ; and wben tho Master sut clown, 1 heard
en an-Y given aubjoci vhetbàr in religaion or ham, vrhisper tea nBroter on bis ri2rhi hand,

poiis or zight and fort>' heure togetbcar. 'NcTw clé yeu know, freim whal 1 ]lave sad,
T o-day ho wao a Whig, to-monow a Ta-y, which sideocf the question my owa opinion fa-
and the nexi eoomathing ver>' differeut front vours le- Indecd, 1 confeas myself at a ioss ta
bath, In roligion ho wz.a sozuetinies high determine.'-' Thon I have accomplisbeit my>
ahurcli, bometianec leu churcli, but mocre fre- point,' replied Ibis 8ipin ofIcur, ' for my
quenîly'neithér one nor the other. la award, ambition was le make a 'seh vh ich slîould

lie was imanimeucl~.y proneunceed a universal please tioil parties.' A w nteqeto
gcnius! 1 lave known man>' universal gen- wvas put ta the vote, ie foîand himsli n a
tnses in lime, though, te speak ruy mind minoriiy. Ncl ver>' counplimealary ta bis
freel>', 1 noyer know one wbo, for tha crd inary tact and judgmcait, wvas i?
purpoes of life, ia worth hie. weighî in fiOur polie Master wvas, at thastime, buil-
hîraw ; but, for the. gcî.rnment of a Lodge, a ding a hantisome mansaion ai tr weal endt cf
litile saundljudgment and plain cemna sense the îown, and whon il wvas near>' completcd,
la worth &Il lte aparkl ing geniua thai ever hie boasteit ane eventng, ita a set speerhl, ofthte
wrote poetry or invented thecries. He wau pure Augusian style in Nvbich his daning-room
*xceedingly fond ef trying ihlosophical and was ta be finished antd deeerated, in caIl tte
toi litai 'experiments ; and lvinz stufleti las antique s5plemadour that Gothie architecture

eid fuît of sems and remnante cf ancient conld furnish. It was te be a perfect gela;
republicz, anrd olisjarchies and aristocracies, and ia the percration cf lis speech, lie aia-
and "monarchies' , qnd tle laws cf Selon, nounced lis intention cf cpenang t -watt a
and Lycurgue, and Charondas, and tbe grand masonîc dinner, ta wvhicbhe m nvited al]
imaginar>' common%7eaith of Piato, and the thé members then prescrit. The announce-

paldects cf Jusliniin, and a thousand cter ment Ivas, af course, received wvtth cheers.
framents cf vernerable antiquit>', lie watt Amia l clmtosc l -odgs he s

fer ir bent upon inlroducing soins one dawn, and aBrother wvhispered in hscr
Or other cf them, into use; se ihat between c'When da yen think il wailI bo fanised?-
one coniradictary metteurs, and anoîher, ' Nover for that liurpose,' replied the Master.
he entangled the germent cf tbe Ladge "lThas erudate obiof liait concocted a nat-
in. mcre..kn,)te da0irin bis administration able schemne for distinguisbing his year cf
thani hlf-a-doxen successors culd have un- office as ii. remaîkpble epocli 'ahich had
tied. causedl bim more. anxiet>' te bring int a dis-

de H had been a Junior Warden under-Dr. posable forin, than an>' ather subjeci lie %avas
Des% guliers ; but tIrai aisemning Brother en- ever known taentertain. l 'ras an anventioýn
iertained'domédoûbts *heîher his pretensxans pecnhiarly bis cwn, andtihe plumed. himasnîf
Wiere sîrigahtherefora, hé'sitated ta pro- upon il. waith, more than common pride. In
mole him, t0 a*highéi and orrpnabeinîroidncing it ta the notice of tbe Lodgee
aecw. Idis inupemfeetiana s on mauxfoiied bieopenxngepoech wài; flawery iaud ihefocka.

He dexaominated bis plan a grand panasosa
j which -would obviato ail objections tu Mosaon-
r>', and creatle a univerttal sensation in ils fà-
vor. 'The idea,' lio said, i'is novel, plensing,
and practicablo ; fi bas nover entered tho head
of morfal Mason, and 1 arn the aaaly ndividuel
who as beon inspired with the vast deslin.

'M'y star as an the ascendant, nnd 1 do nlot
<loubi but a niché in tire temple offalme ia te-
sorvetl for me, as the arithor of a magnificent
project, which wvilI rentier Freomasonry the
envy af ail ailler social ins5titutions.-*

delie went on in this style for a consider-
able, length et lime, the liroîbsen ~riia
with cammondable patience for the develop-
ment of lais prosposal. .And what do you
thaaam: it wvas? Yeu cannai guos, and stol
mn>' as wedi tell you ai once; il wasa ftMA-
aoSao BALL! 1l The Bretitren wvre takea by
surprase at this unexpected announcement, se
alien ta the gonuine prancipies of 'vacor.ry,
and scarcely know -vhat ta a>. After they
had recallecied themseives by a pause of a
few mna.nte'a duration, the absurdity of the
proposai struck then atsa perfectly ridiculous,
tîtat, thouzh frein motives af decorumn and reis-
pect for the Chair, ihey endeavoured tu enfle
their senre of the ludicacus, the effort was un-
sutccessfui , and tlaey gave vent tatiroeir faeI-
i 11 g s by a Ioud and universal lien] of laughter,
Il ich tlaey found it impossible ta restraan.

(7lb bc coatinued.)

%Vo publish below, at the requcst of nu-
merous subscribers, the lime anad place cf
meeting cf the various Lod- s in tbis cil>'-

St Pauils Ladge, N1ýo.. > 14. R. E. , meets 2nl
Tuesday cf each month, from Nov. 1 to May' 1, an.
cluasive, at St. Lawrence Hall. Greot St. James
Street.

Elgin Lodge, R. S., No. 348, meets lot Isonday
of eaci mentit, ai rte Masonic Chambers, 304
Notre Dame Street.

St. George's Lodge, R. B.,' No. 643, meets 31d
Tuesday of each anthe ai the Masonic Chambers,
304 Notre Dame Street,

St. Luavrcnç- Locige R. E. N'a. 923, meets lot
Tuesday et every meonthe nt thte MasonicChmes
304 Noire Dame Street.Cames

Antiquit>' Lndge, R. C., No. 00, meets lot
Thursdlay ofeverymonth at tlaeiMasonie Hall, cor-
rier Place d'Armes and 0!otre D,%me Street.

Zetland Lodge, R. C., No. 21 mêeta 2nd Thiers-
day cf eacb manth, Masonic Hall, corner Place
d'Armes andi Notre Dame Street.

St. George's Lodge, R. C. No. 19, meeta 3rd
Thursdayofeach month, nt thp. McIsonic Hall, cor-
ne Place d'Armes'and Notre Dame Street.

Kilwinaingr Loalge, uenader dispençation, G. L. C
mee s 2sid Mo!nda v of each montit, at the Blona-
venture Building, Victoria Square.

St. George's Lodze, Mark 1%!asters. R. E., No,
643, meets 2nd Thursday inmt. ahe cf Marcit,
September andl December, ai the blasonic Chaam-
bers, 304 Notre Dame StreEt.

1;t. Parelsa Royai Àrch Chapier, No. 514, R. E.,
meet. 3rd Tliursday in the mrînthsotJanuary, Ap.
ri, .luly andl October, ai the St. Lawrence. Hal:,
Grotal St James Street.

Victoria Royal Arch Chapter, R. E., No. 643-
meets 4ah Wcednesday in February, May', August,
and November, ia the Masronic Chambers,. 304
Notre Dame Street.,

A w .ag passangý throu"h a country town,
observed a feliov pîacca'ia the 'stocks. "4My
frierrdll said hlie 1 I advise yen b>' ail means
t soeil out." "iI sbnuld have né 'objection
yaur ,honaur," hé replied drily, ci but ai proe-
sent they, seem mucli tue low."


